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Membership Committee Minutes 
March 9, 2016 
 
 
 
Present:   Nancy Carpenter, Stacey Aronson, Roger Rose, Chris Dallager, Jodi Sperr, 
  Jeff Lamberty, Sophia Derbes, Colin Wray 
 
 
 
Election plan: 
 
• The first election will be held on Monday/Tuesday. We will follow the constitution, first 
electing vice-chair of steering committee. Election will be open 48 hours.  Membership will 
submit a note to constitutional review committee to remove the provision to elect steering vice-
chair first in future rounds. 
 
• Second election on Wednesday: Faculty position on Steering, 1 ballot, 24 hours. 
 
• Third election on Thursday: Faculty position on Membership, ballot with both names. 
 
• Fourth election on Friday, FACPA positions on Consultative (2 each, ranked) 
 
• Fifth election, if necessary: parliamentarian 
 
Other business: 
 
• Discussion of terms for students, etc.  Issues with terms vs. one year elections. 
 
• Clarification/allowance will be requested to switch order of first and second elections above. 
 
• Tell Constitution Review Committee to consider 3 year terms on Steering. 
 
• Elections will occur March 28-April 1 
 
• Steering Committee elections done on paper ballots. Consultative and Membership online. 
 
• Core standing committee slate presented March 23, allowing introductions of candidates. 
